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, : , SUMMER. . ., .

Nowyjtho puii, with burning glare", . '

Lengthens noontide hours; -

Monto cooling vales repair, .

mv0r to sbady lowers.

Slowly, through the meadow green
Siugpish streams arc Bowing:

.All along their banks are seen
--

. fdloses deeply glowiug.

.Come we'll. seek the leafy groxe,
Sip the cooling fountain,

And, when evening steals, we'll rove
Hound the bhady mountain.

Then, at nightfall, will we throng
riprno through balmy flowers,

,Aud, with many a grateful song,

lUless the tummcr hours.

THK MISER'S HEIR.
'I t'Hl vou no. x.gnos! I won't Lave

it The fellow only wants my money. I
know him know him. I know all
''these dandified jimercraeks. They hang
arouud a few bags of dollars, as ero'.v s do

arouud carrion. I won't have an? such
thing. Now you kuow.'

'Father, you judge Walter too hastily.
He is a "ooil'mau honored and induatri-on- s,

and- - ,
Industriou?, say you! By the big

lump I'd flike to kuow what he's got to
";show for his industry.'

'He has a superior education, father.'
. 'Education ! Fiddlesticks I Can he

live; on his educatiou! Can he make
dollars of it !'
. 'Yes. He can live ou it. He has al-

ready obtaiued a goodaiiuatiou as a clerk.'
'And, will earu juat about enough to

L'oori film in the Hue clothes he wears. I
know these fellow?. But there's au end
on"t. If you choose him rather than your '

.poor old father, you can do so. 1 eau
Jivealone I can't live long you can j

Stop stopj father. You kuow 1 could

not leave )Ou.' And Agues Brexuau I

threw her arms about the old mac's neck,
and kissed him, and then she left the
room.
gilt's curious how these young folks act,'
the miser uttered to himself, alter he had
watched his child depart. 'There's been
twenty of the .sparks alter that girl
tweutyof "urn hovering around her like
man-eate- rs after a dead body. Don't I
Itnow what tbey want! It's jiy money!

But Agues has never loved one of them

till this Adams came along. The jack-- !

And now fhe wauts to get mar-

ried right away. Nonsense !'
;Thoold man bowed bis head ;as he

vfpokc, aud he saw a drop, upon the back

of his hand, it was a bright drop, and the
Vays of the setting bun were playiug in it.

J 'She cried wheu she kissed me,' he
utfhi-pcre- d, wipius the tear trom his hard
baud. 'I don t sec what makes her so

'tender-hearte-
d. She never took it from

ne; but she may have taken it from'
The old man stopped, and a clcud came

over bis wrinkled brow, for there was a

pang in :his heart. He remembered-- ' the

uncomplaining being who bad once been

is companion the mother of his child,

lie remembered she became hid wife, en

wheu lhe bloom of maubood had

passed from "him, how she loved him,aud

.nursed him and cared for him. Aud he

rembered how she bad died, with a smile

and .a blessing upon her lips though the

gold of her husband brought her no com-

forts.
" Noah Bremen bowed his frosted head
more low, and in his heatt he wished that
be could forget all but the lew fleeting

joys of his wife. But he could not forget

that it bad been whispered how bis wife

might have lived longer, ifsbe bad bad

and medical attcu- -
proper clothing proper
te'ution.

Jiut it would have cost so much I 1

saved money 1'

Ah the reflection would not remove

the pang. The other memory was upper-- '
M

Noah Bremen bad passed the allotted

age of man, being over three score-an- d

ten, and all bis life had been devoted to
He bad deniedaccumulating money.

himself every comfort and bis heart bad

been almost as bard as the gold be had

Jaorded. But as bis hair grew more white

and sparse, aud the years sapje more
reflec-

ted
lieariW .upon bim be thought

more. The sweet smile of bis dead

wife was doing its mUtioo now;, and the

pure love of hi gentle child was a con-

tinual remembrance to him that there

Were better hearts than bis own.

At length the miser arose, and passed
would have leftHeout from the room.

the hut, but as be reached the nttle entry

way be beard a voice from the garret.--- It

was his child' He crept up the rick-ctt- y

stairs, and looked thro' a crack in

tie door. He saw Agnes upon her knees.

Tears were rolling down her cheeks anjl

?3cuotctr to politics, iicuiturc, gticullurc, Science, jJtoralitu, an& ciicml jhtfcHigcncc.
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her bauds were clasped toward Heaven.
And she prayed.

'0, God ! be good to my father, and
make his heart warm and peaceful !

Make uic to love him with all tenderness,
and enable use to do well and truly the
duty I pledged to my sainted mother. .

1 promised her 1 would love and care for

The old mun crept down the stairs and
out of doors, aud for a whole hour bei
walked auion tbe trees. He thought a- -
gaiu of his wife again of his child and'

. . ' " .
then: of his irolu I Aud this was not the
first time he had walked alone there. -

Herfdid not himself know;how great was
the iuflueucc his. child was exciting over
bim. .

4

Agnes pure, good, beautiful Agnes
wept long and bitterly iu her little gar- -

ret, and wheu she bad become calm, and
her cheeks were dry she came down and
got supper. But she was not the smiling,
happy being that had flitted about the
scanty, board heretofore.

A few days after this, Noah Bremen
approached his cot. one morniun, he heard
voices from within lie peeped through
a vent iu the coarse paper curtain, and
saw Walter Adams with his child. Hert'I
head was upon Walter's shoulder, and bis
arm was about her.

Walter was an orphan, and had been
Agnes school mate, and her fervent lover
through all the years of opening youth.
lie was an honorable, virtuous man, and
loved the gentle girl because he was of
all her suitors, the only one whose char-
acter and habits promised joy and peace
for the future.

'I caunot leave my poor old father,
Walter,' the old man heard his daughter.
?ay, 'I must live to love and care for him.
Of all the earth I am the only one left to
love him. it i hard ! my heart may
break ! But tbe pledge of love I gave to
my dying mother must be kept.'

'And so the great jo3'-drea- m of my
youth must be chauged to sad reality !'
exclaimed Walter, sorrow ingly. 'I can
not a-- k you to leave your lather sweet
Airnpe. lor thn vcrv truth in vou which 1

,iri ho n,Ao n lin ontiift. .i
1

A c, Unt 1 l.nvo o ornvnr tin nrnosM,. I.nnnn fonn Ul-- a E.incl.Jno nil thn Anv

sincere prayer. 1 pray that bod, in his -

mercy, may remove the curse from your
father's bended form!'

'The curse Walter .

Aye the GOLD CUKSE !' rejoined the
youth, fervently. '1 hope uod may ren- -

der him penniless !' i

'What! Penniless !' repeated Agnes,
with a fctart.

'Ave penniless !' replied Walter, 'for
then he would bo far more wealthy than
he i now. Tbeu he would know how to
appreciate tbe priceless blessings of his
sweet Agnes s love, and then the crust
might be broken, aud his heart grow hu- -

man again. Aud more than all, Walter
coutmucd, winding his arm closely about
the lair lorm oi his companion, anu epcau- -

ing more deeply, 'then I could prove my
love to him. Then I could take you to
my home aud I could take your father,
to my home and we would both love
bim and care for bim while we lived !'

Noah Dremeu stopped to bear no more,
and as he walked away, he muttored to
himself.

'The rascal ! He'd do great things.
Me penuiless ! and he prayed for it!
Tbe youug villain !'

When the old man gained his accus-

tomed walk among the groat sycamores,
he wiped something from his eye. He
acted as though a mote had been blown
iu there.

Two weeks passed on and Agnes grew
pale and thin. She did not sing as she
used to, nor could she smile as had been
her wont. Still she murmured not, nor
did her kindness to her father grow less.

Oh, God ! help me to love my father !'
i j t .....

1. r ...r. frr.wft rti tr lllfv M

One night Noah came home from the
r.ir.v and in his hand be brought a small
trunk He barred the door, and drew

the tattered curtains close.

'See !' he said, as ho opened the trunk,
and piled tho new bank notes npon the

table. 'Look there Agnes, and see how

I have worked iu my life-tim- e. I had no

education but I've laid up money vion-- 1

ey money ! How mauy men would sell
t all their brains to-nig- ht for this ! See
:

one thousand, two, three, four, five. Couut
i them Agnes. There's two thousand
good dojlars in each package

Afrnes counted them over 1 ior she

tbou"ht hcr father wished it, and she made

fifty packages.
'Fire ! Fire !' sounded a voice from tbe

! entry, and she hears the sharp crackling
! 1 r--

l.. x I I - t inoc I. Mir
now anu ieei iuu uchi. xa.gui-- a vj
Mi 111

- -' And
-

in another moment she

meets her father on the stairs. He is

dressed but she isnot.
'Take all your clothing, Agnes, and you

can put it on in tbe entry. The bouse is

all on fire.
; In a few moments more the father and

thn road, the latter with a

SMWhaod, while the

former bad a smfll trunk. Tbey gazed

building, but neither or
on the burning
tbem spoke.

And others came running to the scene.
. i . l a rna And

but do one mea to awy iuo u.T!.... .Aj i.n: ,nl,n unless had it..... .i M L-- ll U.nnH liL--n

been made or n o

tinder. But more : suii D

make tbe enort even uau BUw

. . tf. t, .., Jnrnh H Old HUl uau iuuldent, lor iuu "'"" '
:.j . rtf the fares fsnots in

nnir nnmmieu uuv -- ' 'iuul. -- 11
r--

There were do other build- -

the Village.

ings to be endangered, so they let the
thing burn. t

said Ag- -

nes. ;

'Yes sec I took tbo trunk. Left the
candle burning so that I could watch it.
But I went to sleep, and the.candle must !

bav.o fallen over. But I got the trunk !'
he held it un and crazed

upon it by the light of the glaring ruins,
'That is not ihe trunk '.whispered Ag- -

nes in affright.
'Nor .' But tbe old man spoko no
.. .- tt .i -1 il..lurtuer. ne saw mat ne nau vd.ts.cu iuu, ,

wrong trunk. This was only filled with
old deeds and dusty receipts I

.

'Ruined! Lost,' groaned Noah Bremen,
as bo turned from the scattering embers.

;'I had fifty thousand dollars in that trunk
and where aro they now!

Never mind said Agnes, winding her
arms around her father's neck, we'll be
happy without it.'

'What!' asked Noah Bremen, gazing
into Walter Adam's face. 'Do you mean
that vou'll oive me a home, too! That
jou will provide for me and kee"p me!'

'Yes,' returned thn
.7
vouth honefullv

I

'.

could never be happy with Agnes,
much as I love her, if I thought her poor
old father had no home. Come we'll
live together, aud be as happy as the
days aro long.

'But your salary, young man!'
'Is sufficient for us, sir. I have five

hundred dollars a year. We can live
well on that and lay up something, too.'

'Well, well take her love her be
good to her make her happy, dou't ne-
ver'

When the old man saw tho joyous
tears leap from his child's eyes, he turned
away and walked quickly from the house
but he was not so quick but that he heard
tbe blessings that followed hun. And
when be walked alone beneath the starry
heavens ho wiped bis own eyes as if
somethiug troubled him.

Gay as a lark was gentle, beautiful
A?nes. when she became the wife of W"al- -

tnr Aitnms. i ho rosR bloouied a?ain u- -

i,oi- - nnA fh c.,;io ,rivo nnn

long.
'Do you pray to God to help you to love

mo now!' the old man asked, after he

had lived with Walter some months.
'Why what do you mean!' Agnes ask

cd in surprise.
'You used to Drav so. for I have heard

i i
u,' returned Noah.
A moment the voung wife gazed into

ti '
il. u r.. .4 ( I. n n nrunravAri

, .y , , , , i:
neck

'Oh! I pray that you may spared to
us for long years in peace and happiness;
but love you Oh! I could not help it if
T ,1. U . . 1 A .1 XT .i W i- - lrtTrnc vntlX bUUUlU tl AUU l un." iwi J ,

father he loves you very much, for be
bas toid me Bo n,auv times

There was somethiug more than usual

in the old man s eyes now.
One evening as the happy jtrio sat at

the tea table, Walter looked more thought-
fully than was his wont'.- -

What is it, love!' asked Agnes.
'0 nothing,' the husband said, with a

smile, I was only thinking.' .
'But of what!'

Only-castl- e buildiug that's all.
'In the air, Walter!' asked Noah.
'Yes very high in tho air,' the young

man returned with a laugh.
'But tell us what it is.'

'Well I'd as lief tell you as not j

Osgood is to retire lrom tbe nrm in afew
days. He is well advanced in vears, and
has made a tortune in the ousiuess, anu
be will live now for comfort and health
alone. He has not been very well of late
years. n

'And is that allr
X 1 O . I am to be advanced to the post

of head book keeper with a salary of

eight hundreu uo nars,
l A rwl 5c thnt n 7'

'Yes.'
lBut what 'castle in the air' is there a- -

bout that!'
'0 that isn't the CASTLE.' ,

'Then what is the castle!' urged the
old man, playfully.

'Why simply this,' said Walter,
laughing, but jet almost ashamed to tell

it. C'This noou Mr. Osgood patted me on
the shoulder, and said he, in his playful
way. Walter, I'll sell you all my inter
est "cre or tu0Usana' dollars.'

. rl 1 t 1 1 1 XTU .nn

'Ua, Ua, ua, taugueu yuau jjiuujuu,
'you thought be was iu earnest.'

'No, no,' quickly returned tbe young
man, 'I did not think, that, though, I
know that, the other two partners wouiu

uiiD0iy uaa .uu
'But it seems to me tnat oiu usguuu

1.- -1 j i.: :. ft.- - nnrn f. n miah.
"yi, . r :! ,
" u,rt"

'Ob.no. It is a low one. There is a

clear capital of one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars in the business at this

m 11 it 1

moment, and thinlt ot an tne Bianuing
and good will which goes for nothing.'

;Ha, ha, ha,' laughed the old man a

gain.

d flnd then thoy.finiahed their sup- -
h

.per.
. w t AdamsnexiOn the evcu.ug

.. J nnnlr Hnwn nnnn rl sofa with- -
nnmfiin UIJU aaiitt r
out speaking. He waspale and agitated;

, . s had a vaCant wandering- -
,

,

iuub.
Walter,,; cried Agnes in terror. hat

bas happened!'

'He's sick muttered Noah Bremen,'

m October at a different time from near-l- y

all other after which male

without, looking around.
VNo, no not sick,'returned the young

man, starting up; 'but I am the victim of
a miserable trifling.

'Eh! how so, ' asked old JNoah, now
turning his chair,
r 'I'll tell you Baid Walter, with a spas- -

'modic effort., 'I had some long, entries
to post this evening, so I remained in the
.counting room after the rest bad gone.

was at woi'k when Mr. Usgood came in
and placed some papere on my dek say- -

nn u , clt wru- - t.no mu au ubic hlui moic
yours.' And then he. went out. When
I had finished my work, I opened the pa- -

pers. The first Was a sort of inventory
of "what Osgood had owned in the busi- -

ness, and footed up, in Square numbers,
forty-;nin- e thousand eight hundred and
seventy-fiv- e dollars. The next paper
was a deed conveying the whole vast
property to me and making me a partner--

in the concern upon equal footing with
the other two!

'Well,' said the old man, thumping
his foot upon the carpet, and keepiug
time with his hands, 'I dou't see anything
vei7 ba(1 in tbat-- '

.v i 1 a rw
QV repnoa waiter, xt is cruet

rv if h n tnc 'iu u.uc nu ui iuu,, .

There was Something in Noans eye a- -

gain but he managed to get it out, and
then he spoke thus:

'Walter Adams, when young men used
to hover around my child, I believed they
were only after my gold; I know that in
most cases I was correct. I believed the
samo of you. My heart had become
hardened by it, and my soul darkened.1
But it was for my sweet child to pour tho
ira;ujui auu nguii iu mj uumjuj. li waa
her to keep beiove me tho image or the telligent fishermen. The general unifor-gentl- e

wife whom T had loved and in the size of the fish is one of vari-bu- t
alas! who occupied a placo in that ous reasons for this It is true of

love second to my gold! It was for my!no other Trout live for many years.
open gradually, but surely the J

of feeling which had been for a!Toprevent Eatg Tjnfienning Walls,
life-tim- e closed up. I heard her prayer. The 8tabmt of ce,iar ia some.
lorme-pr- ay u at, buc luigm, iovb me
that she might have help from God to
love me: and that was after 1 bad refused
to let her be your wife. I saw her grow
Pale and SOri'OWful and I kneW I had
done it and she loved me still. And she
prayed to God to help her. Help her
what! Help her love her father! I was
killing her, and she tried to smile upon
me. One evening I heard you both con- -

versing in tbe old hut. My child choose
misery with duty to her father
than break that duty in union with the
man she loved. And you uttered a pray- -

. . ..swl tt.4. T mt.rllf lift intrlA
I J a

penniless stop. Hear me through you
would then show your disinterestedness.
1 walked away and pondered. Uuld it
be that I had found a man would
love an old wreck like myself, with no

money. If it was so, then that would
break the last layer of crust from my soul.
I determined to test you. 1 had gained
a glimmering of light, my heart had be- -

gun to warm, and prayed fervently
that I might not be disappoiued.

I wont to the bank and drew out fifty
thousand dollars in bills. That night my
miserable old hut was set on or caught a
firo. I shall always think 'twas my can-

dle did it. But the shell burnt down and
room was for a better building., I
came out with a wrong trunk, and the
other trunk was burnt up. But tho mo
ney wasn t in it. JNo, no, I had that sale- -

ly htuffed into my bosom and deep pock- -

ets, and all stuffed up; and tbo next day
. I carried it all back to the bank, and had
l" T

raoie

'
depredators

ment commenoed: and
sunshine at last aye Walter, I found
you the uoble man I bad prayed for.
You took me into your home, and
mo vou thought me penniless, and,
7oa took m to your bosom fo'r

'what God had hcr. And now, my
u. t.. i. An;n . wt. nf tcnrV In H,

t.. lJnnJ f?ffW 4l,n.,.

! basics, and it i. .11 your, .Aod 1c. , .
toll vou. one tbinsr. my boy, if your twoj u ' - - .r.n i IIpartners can raise Utty tuousauu uotiars
more to invest, just tell 'em hi lias lOUnd

a a Heart, my boyl i

Aones come Walter., God
d

f
.1 (1 I

An Editor turned Printer.
i ni t. r .i Iir.i .1 D.r.tluecuuoroi iue i, iuu. a as

been trying his "setting typo. ---
. His effort appeared under his editorial

head a few days since, and will bo found
below. He will no doubt be "ono of
thcmV sonic of these days.

iiNo it nri 25 or."f
ff Settin3. Me

, - ' -
I presnrao that it will sqoM 1 5ft we oan
I Teciu fusi Me aje sElMAuguT too Ij '

i .:tl ii .TiWirn
WO WBUl uu uujp wo win uttiu
wit out aSsisTancE ! jlie drooj win
ueeb no connection 'wo don't iniend qo

trA" EAry .daX; but mo & ill lei tqo pPin- -

teas. jjtioM.tbBt mo uro oNe of 'em- -

tArrK aaont tao Bit of drinting; MHy

jts fust as cvs as rolin oij auuy.

A Druggist sent bis Irish porter into a
darkened0 cellar; soon after, hearing' a
noibe,"ho went.to opening, and called j

out "Patrick, keep your eyes tkinned."
Och ! divil an eye," roared Pat, "but

it's my nose skint cutirely."
M " ' M,r tim,. -

;

ir In ship have greatest-numbe- r

of men been ourtshij. vo i

The:l Trout:
' The trout is the only fish that comes in
and goes out of season with the deer; he
grows rapidly, and dies curly after reach
ing his fuh growth, lhe female spawns

fish: both

lost, tmity
belief.

fish.
child to
fount Cellar

wa,1(J

rather

who

grow

made

wheu
child

heart
here, bless

hand

and female become lean, weak,' and un-
wholesome eating, and, if examined close-
ly, will be found covered with a species
of clove shaped insects, which appear to
suck their substance from them ; and they
continue sick till warm weather, when

U V. 1 1. . ... cr L. i ivuvy luuiuv msucis ou ou iue gravei, anu
immediately grow stioug. The female is
the best for the table. She may be known
by her small head and deep body. Fish
are always in season when their heads arc
so small as to be disproportioned to the
size of their body. The trout is less oily
and richer than the salmon; the female is
much brighter aod more oeautiful than
the male; swim rapidly, aud often
leap, like the salmon, to great height

'when ascending streams. When 1 first
stockod my trout pond, I pracod fifteen
hundred in it, and va accustomed to feed
them with angle-worm- s, rose bugs, crick
ets shoppers, etc., which they attack- -

ea wun great voracity, to me amusemeut
.- - t I i r Ir i t .rvn '! nan nrA tt m t a hluuQiNg vu. a.UOJ,

moro rapidly in ponds than in their na- -

tive streams, from the fact that they are
better fed, and not compelled to exercise.
Trout are tho only fish known to me that
possess a voice, which is perceived by pres- -

sing them, when they emit a murmuring
sound, and tremble all over.

Another authority says shad cannot J

live through a second season. The spawn
of this year are caught or die next year. '

oucu 13 me luuory 01 expenuuecu UIIU IU- - f

timesseriou.lv affected bv rats digging
50 O

underneath them and thus weakening the
foundation. Id order to prevent such in-

jury, after the cellar walls are completed
and pointed, you must dig a small trench
inside of them about one foot wide and
half a foot deep. Now fill the trench
nearly full of small stones and water-lim- e

mortar; thon cover the stones and mortar
roJf.li thn nnrth tnlrpn frnm tho frpnnh. Tf
thus ffUard tfac boUom of thfl wajg(

find t effortg of rat3 at unicr.
raining to be utterly vain ; they will have
to go sneaking out at the door or
hole by which they entered. Some pco- -

nlr sni; Mmf. vnts frnin t.ho nutsidp.q dicr

,down Uf)der thfl wallj and thu3 under tll0
oel, bufc lhU jg a mistakCt Tho fact is

.

th onter thfl ceHar bj the door or some
,J0j0j and thQn u thh entrriuce is ciosod

t thenij th djg a paspag0 out un.
der tfce waH Such a paa8age tbey can- -

not. make if the inside trench is as de- -
-- .c-.i rhpv iwavs hfi3;n taA ciosc
fc tfa b fct of the wal, aud hence when

-

they encounter tho stones and mortar,
they are disheartened and abandon the
undertaking. If a plank close to the
wall should lie on the cellar bottom, they
will commence digging at the inside edge,
although it be a foot or moro from tho
wall. If a quantity of potatoes should be
piled up in the middle of a cellar, the
rats will begin to "dig under the pile, or
nvnn nndnr t.lift bnttom of the chimney.

fa instinctively expecting thus to
.j their out But t0 guard against

iirU'nn1 ft UUVIUllWUJWU'Wi jwm vwi

trouble you any more. Kural American

Correct Speaking--.

We advise all young people to acquire
- early life tho habit of using good lan- -

gK. b,otu 10 speaking and writing, anu
to aDanuon as eariy as posstuio uuj ua

, , ,
or siang worus auu unrascs

o f -?--
fl bL" Ifrf' ther""1!. , !i.fifnimitinn nf lnnTua'e. be TtasSOd ;in Itsn :

"- -J , .'en education is vcrv prooauiy doouicu to

ltalk slann for 1,fe- - IoDey not neccs
sary to procure this education. Jivery
man has it in his power. He has merely

i. i . i
-

l. into ate iue lauiTuuiiu wumu no ikhu'
stead of the slang which he hears; to form

'liia triatn frnm thn nl snnnkers and T)0CtS

c , i . tn reasuro up ohoicij

hrases in i)isJ 0,em0ry, and habituate
ujmself to their at the samo
tjmo ydt pedantio precision and bombast

. ,
imv rafci ,er the weakuess of a vain

ambition than the polish of an educated
mind.

jg-'-
Ma, I am goiug to make some oft

8oap for the Fair this Fall ! said a beau- -

..r. i hi: r . : tn. her mothertllUl iuiaa ui anuui siitcuu
the other day.

Wbat put that notion into yoi r head

Sallio !' .

W7hy, Ma, tho premium is jut what I
i, ave been wanting.

What is itr
'A 'New Jersey Farmer,' I hope be

will be a good looking one, tho'!'

would UJ"IGtil? XT An TTTAt TITEttE. .UilU Hil'
anything gratify jou;. I would go to

the opd of-th-
e wor.ld to please you," said

a fervent lover to tho object. of bis affec- -

tx 3fan 'Jr . B.l5li she,
u"--n

there, th'en

and stay, and I shall be pleased. t

it put with a lew thousand wuicu i(bottom with a thick coating of water-lim- e

hadn'.t disturbed. And so my expen- -
anJ gand d tbe gauc won't

I found tho full J ..
true

loved

v just

J

!

at

!

tbe

that's

what the
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they
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. Value of land in Kansas.
The Kansas correspondent of the Bos-

ton Journal writes:
Thus far, during the present season,-th- e

dull limes have prevented people from
ruhing as wildly into speculation as they
did last year. A few days since a lot iu'
Leavenworth, whieh was bought for 2,-0- 00

last year, was sold at forced sale for
o5 1' 000. 'Ibis deterioration is unusual:
but tl reat jea 0r propw,y has deprcci
atcd from 23 to 50 per cent. Thn pres
ent is an excellent time to iuvest monev
iu Kunsas a much better time for buy-
ing than selling. It is generally believed
that tho bard times will be oer before
another Spriug, and that next season will
be a "flush" ouc. In that case we may
look for a repetition of the scenes of last
year, though property is not likely to riso
with such an unhealthy rapidity as it did
then.

In many of the towns, during fn'o"

Spring of last year, lotJ went up 100 per
cent, iu five or six weeks. The land ad-

jacent to some of them rose in five months"
from 815 to SI 00 and S150 per acre! I
met a gentleman in Leavenworth theoth- -

er day wb0j three yearg ng0j sol(1 eleve&
iotd iu tbat town for $55 Tfa(J sau)c lctg.

.
wouiu now command, on an averan-e- ,

--j,000 a piece.
jjore attention is paid this year, to

purcbasin" farm laud than city lots.
Though the latter costs the pre-empto- rs

out a doliar and a quartev an ncre tbey
wiil seldom if ever sell for less than from
35 to so tlucb faith ia fejt ju thQ
rapi(1 a(vaDCe 0f property. Iu this city
buildings are up on every hand
and m sabstantial0improvements are
going on.

A Revolutionary Incident.
Mr. J. T. Headley is publishing in a

New York weekly religious paper, "The
Diary of a Chaplain in the army of tho
llcvolution." From the last chapter we
extract the following:

"Sept. 18( 1770. I was told an inci-
dent to day, that illustrates more painful-
ly tbe unuatural war now raging between
the Colonics and mother country, than

I have before heard. At the
battle of Bunker Hill, as the British were
advaucing through Charlestown, to tho
attack, a soildier entered a house where
the husband lay eick. His wife was
young and beautiful, aud hearing the
soldier in the next room went out to meefc
him. He immediately addressed insult-
ing proposals to her. Being angrily re-

pulsed, he attempted violence, when her
screams aroused her tick husband from
his bed. , Nerved with the sudden ex-

citement he leaned up, and seeing his
wife struggling in the arms of a British
soldier, rati him through the body. Tho

, man fell back on the floor, and as his eye
met that of his destroyer, he shrieked out

j "my brother!" The recognition was mu- -'

tual and, with the exclamation, "I have
killed my brother," the over excited in-- I
valid husband fell dead on the corpse.
These unhappy brothers were Scotchmen,
One had emigrated to America several
years before, the other had joined the
English army, aud after a long separation
had thus met to perish together."

The Printing; Press.
Among the curious things to be seen in

Now York citv. we know of nothing more
!

likely to interest a stranger than the sight
'

of oue of Hoe's ten cylinder presses in
I full nnnrnlinn Tnw nnoG hnrn rrPfnflrmil tuiivin .vwvt
! been added to the Daily Times and Trib- -
' Uue establishments,

.
where

.
they can bo

seen at work, at certain hours or eacn
day, and in the latter establishment,
during tho whole of Thursday. Hoe's
new patent ten cylinder pre-- s is made up
of 14,730 pieces, aud 20,000 yards of
tapo and blankets are used. The presses
weigh over twenty twenty tons and cost
30,000. When at full speed, they will

print 20,000 impressions an hour, or ovor
300 each minute.

An improvement in this press has been
, , it a r i- - r .l "n:imade OV i'i. o. uuueu. ui iue ran.... ' . . . J

'Sun. bv which the sheet, alter being
,.r;tntl nn nnp. sriln in the usual wav. IS
i" - v.
immediately drawn back and printed on
the other side, from tho second form,
which takes the place of the balance
weight on thu type drum. By this ar-

rangement tbe sheet is drawn back with-

out checking or changing the ordinary
actiou on auy part of the Pres; aud tho
amount of work done iu tho same time is
snid to be more than double. Mr. Beach
claiming that his press will print 14,000
impressions an hour.

An editor of Iudiannn, was attacked
bv a mau for some personal rrrlfiVnnfifl.

The editor says: "To avoid injuring him,
and prevent his injuring us, ice got mil of
the way !" Sensible editor 1

f

jSg-- It is estimated that S20,000nvorth
of huckleberries will be sent this season

from Monmouth, Ocean, Burlington aud
Camden couutics to tho New York-in- d

Philadelphia markets,

Whoovcr is honest, generous, coe -

ous and candid, is a gentleman, whether
he be learned, unlearned, rich or poor.

TTo loves vou better who strivesftto
' make vou gooU than he

.
who strives to

: please you.

m


